
Registration and full details www.pilgrimbandits.org/events

The challenge to cover a distance of 14 Miles
of a set route within 4 Hrs

Start / Finish Holmsley Camp site

The distance is covered by check points.
This Challenge is open to those wishing to try with or without a

Bergen which must weigh 16 kgs
Medals for those that complete the challenge within the time

frame.

Think you got what it takes to set a record ?

Many are called few succeed .

 JonathonTownsend
Memorial Challenge

Trophys for Fastest
Individual

    Male & Female

Start at 10.00 Hrs

July 11th 2021

“Go as a Pilgrim and seek out Danger and
Seek stimulation in the company of the Brave”

Camping available for the weekend check our website for details



July 1th 2021

Please print clearly in Block Capitals

Forename _____________________________Surname___________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________Post code _______________

Date of Birth______________ Age on day of Event __________ Gender Male / Female

Telephone Number __________________ Mobile _________________________

E-Mail (this is the contact address we will use for all communication)

____________________________________________________________________________________
Are you a Military entry ; YES/NO
If yes your Service Number and Regiment __________________ ______________________________

Declaration;
I declare that on the challenge date I am medically fit to participate in this event, and I agree that the
organisers or any of its agents will not be held responsible for any injury,accident or illness,loss or damage to
any of my property, as a result of my participation in this event.
I will abide by terms and conditions of this event.
I agree to my personal details being held on a computer for all purposes relating to this event and that
those details will be kept for future notification of events.
I understand that any false information that I give is found to be untrue will result in my elimination
from the event.

If you do not want to be informed of future events please tick the box.

Signed that you understand and have read the declaration ;_____________________________________

Entry Application
Entry Fee £50 via online entry on PB website events

E mail to ops@pilgrimbandits.org
Post ; Pilgrimbandits 17 Barrswood Road New Milton Hants BH25 5HS

Sponsorship for this event is for the Pilgrim Bandits Charity
http://www.totalgiving.co.uk/charity/pilgrimbandits

Military Choice carrying Bergan

 JT Memorial Challenge



IMPORTANT RULE OF ENTRY - Your entry to The Event is only secured when you receive the confirmation email•of
your entry. •These terms then become effective and an agreement will exist between Pilgrimbandits Ltd and you (this
agreement)

IMPORTANT - In order to prevent potential problems during the entry process you must not enter on behalf of
someone else. By filling out this form you agree that all the information that you have inserted is correct.

No animals - apart from guide dogs are permitted.

The Event - is a Power Walking/running event and no other form of propulsion or transport (including roller blades,
bicycles,) is allowed.

Entry - By entering The Event you agree to follow the reasonable directions of Pilgrimbandits or its agents and abide
by the rules of The Event which shall be communicated to you from time to time.

Entry Fees - The entry fee is £ 50.00 Individual or £150 a team In return for your Entry Fee Pilgrimbandits Ltd shall
supply you with one or Three entries to the Event Any other goods shall be provided at the discretion of Pilgrimbandits.

Choice of Challenge - You will have the choice of entering the individual event with or without the bergen weight
Challenge.

Intellectual Property - Pilgrimbandits Ltd owns the intellectual property rights in the name Gone tabbing JT Memorial
Tab . These rights include trademarks and copyright, you are not permitted to use any of these rights without written
consent from Pilgrimbandits media.

Medical Information and Liability - You are responsible for your own medical condition. If you are in doubt about
your ability to take part in or finish The Event or you have any medical condition, consult your doctor .
The Pilgrimbandits nor its agents accept any liability for the health of the entrant.

Liability - The Event is organised by the Pilgrimbandits Ltd none of the Organisations have any liability in relation to
The Event to the fullest extent permitted by law, exclude liability for any loss, damage, injury, consequential loss
suffered by any entrant personally or to their property as a result of their entry to or participation in The Event.

Disabled entrants - are welcome to take part although due to the nature of the event we ask you to contact the
organisers (telephone +44 (0)1425 626598) prior to filling in this form as some disabilities may not find the event
feasible. If the disabled entrant is successful in obtaining a place in the event and requires assistance from another
person (or persons) the assist will be guaranteed a place. If the number of support people exceeds 1 additional
guaranteed places will be at the discretion of Pilgrimbandits.

Sponsorship money raised - You are not permitted to use any of the sponsor money that you raise in
relation to your entry in The Event to pay for your expenses. If you do not pass all of the money that you raise to the
Pilgrimbandits you may be committing a criminal offence. Once the minimum amount of sponsorship money has been
raised with permission you may then raise monies for your chosen charity if other than Pilgrimbandits.

Termination - this Agreement remains in force until you have paid all money and sponsorship raised in relation to The
Event to Pilgrimbandits We may cancel this Agreement at any time if you are in breach of any of these terms and con-
ditions.

Complaints - If you have any complaints or queries, please write to; Pilgrimbandits 17 Barrswood Road New Milton
Hants BH25 5HS

Legal Information - This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of England and Wales and you hereby submit to
the exclusive jurisdiction of the English Courts.

 JT Memorial Challenge july 11th 2021

Organisers Pilgrimbandits 17 Barrswood Road New Milton Hants BH25 5HS

In taking part in this challenge a condition of entry is that you must have the following items with you at the
start line, failure to do so will result in Elimination.

Map
First aid Kit

Working Torch and Whistle
Water bottle

Wet Weather Gear.



Pilgrimbandits Charity Number 1136166

Sponsorship Form

Please set up and use our online collection agency ; www.totalgiving.co.uk/charity/pilgrimbandits
Gift Aid; if you are a UK taxpayer we can claim 20p for every pound you donate at no extra cost to you .

Please just tick the Gift Aid box. Thank you.
Name Telephone Number Amount Amount

given
Date

Collected
Gift Aid

Name ____________________________

Return to Office ; PBC 17 Barrswood Road New Milton Hants BH25 5HS

July 11th 2021

 JT Memorial Challenge


